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THEMMWANTED, DOUBLE FATALITY AT 
MONTREAL FIRE

ff^Ü5<SÆEl,.S1S
v-n Petemville, Queens county, N. 

trictwll commence March 1. Apply to 
», „5f'„t Kirkpatrick, secretory to trra-
'VlllTaspereaux Station, Qurera rougr,

tank SB?/;»■wm ™
POST .OP 6T. JOHN. 

Arrived.
tendon, 

tog*, fro® Bi STAFT9 fo, i

Ste Manchester

L i S'foun gaie»
v ^ ^if•■ bffP&T••

Stmr Karema, from Calcutta for Boston 
and New York, before reported 
Suez in a damaged condition, can, be re
paired at Port Said without discharging 
cafgo. _ ■ , *, \

A despatch from Cossack, West Austra
lia, states that bark Qlenback was wreck
ed off there today and all except one of 
the crew of SO were last.

Stmr Lituanie, Zerpe, from"'Baltimore 
for Newcastle and Winded, arrived at Do
ver today with fire in Cargo, the fire has 
been extinguished. The amount of dam
age is not known.

TwtMen Smothered ind Aged Woman Rescued Uncon
scious, but She is Likely to Kb—Another Man Owes His 
Life to Goins to Bed with His Clothes On. .

. .Thursday,. Feb. 8.
Petty, Man

mW:tees. mN- B. -IW^fSacÆ^Clon^g » * eo. arrived at
. , • Centreville, 82, Graham,

Sandy Cove; Con-tors Bros, 48, Warnock, 
Chance Harbor; Coban, McPhail, Louis- 
burg.

ofparish

Warns Stand Patters to Pass Reciprocity
and Avert Peoples’ Wrath

'........................ ' » '

Believes If Relief Is Not Afforded the Consumer 
That They Will Sweep Away Every Vestige of 
the Tariff-President Makes Stirring Address to 
Illinois Legislature.

Friday, Feb. 10.
Coastwise—Stmr Westport IÙ, 49, Cog

gins, Westport.
Montreal, Feb. 12.—An overheated stove- on the stairway, and raised an alarm, 

pipe caused a fire this morning which had Quinlan’s face and hands were badly burn- 
fatal results. The blaze took place at a 
boarding house kept by Joseph Phillips, 
aged 70, who, with one of his boarders,
Michael McMahon, age 47. lost their lives.

John Quinlan, who fortunately" had re
tired to rest fully dressed, was almost 
suffocated when hg awoke to find the house 
in flames. The heat was so intense and the 
smoke so thick, that Quinlan made a hur
ried escape, through one of the windows

WANTED—\ye want a reliable 
each locality to im-educe and 

,„J| It Royal Purple «took and 
’d u„. Specific and other goods direct 
^consumers as well as to the mer- 

U .1. $15.00 a week salary and ex- 
‘f „ or commission. No experience 

f)enf”, The largest advertised goods m 
‘ j. Write at once for particulars. 
IfA Jenkins Mfg. Co., London Ont.

MMn in
Saturday, Feb. 11.

Coastwise—Sc hr Annie Blanche, 88, New
comb, St Martins.

ed. ! '
When the brigade arrived, the fire 

quickly extinguished. Groping their way 
through the house, the firemen discovered 
the dead bodies of Phillips and McMahon 
and also the body of Mrs. Phillips, 
aged 70, who was lying unconscious on the 
dining room floor. She was taken to the 
general hospital, where tonight her condi
tion is considered serious.

Sunday, Feb. 12.
Stair Tunisian, Fail-full, Liverpool via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse and 
pass.

Stmr Manchester Corporation, Ottbot, 
Philadelphia, Wm Thomson is Co,

Cleared.
MLew.

■-)agents wanted f. Thursday, Feb. ,9. 
Str Empress of" Ireland) Forster, Liver

pool via Halifax, CPU.
Str Lauriston, Davies, West Indies, Wm 

Thotpson A Co.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOROF\IS Photographers and others— A Enlarged portraits, frames portraits 
nlacquee, catalogue and samples 

The Portrait Supply Friday, Feb. 10. 
Stmr Manchester Shipper, Perry, Sa

vannah, Wm Thomson A Co,
Coastwise—Schr Carrie H, 20, Thompson, 

Musquash. -»
AT HAMPTON Springfield, HL, Feb. 11—President Taft 

defended the proposed reciprocity agree- 
I ment with Canada in an address before 
the Illinois legislature here today, as tto 
“logical conclusion", of the protection 

„ _ , .... i ai . I plank in the lait Republican national plat-
Meetmc OH Wednesdav Next form. He defined theTptotection theory as

■ _ ^ ,, , - . i one that should impose a tariff not exçeed-
tO Select Candidates for the , in* the difference in the coet of production 
B ... 0 . n .. in this country and abroad and allowing a
Legislature - Special Rail-  ̂ 57 S «, u.M s,.«.

Wav Faros. much as the conditions of production in greater control of the wheat market than

ÿuHîiffi: LtLrtu:; » .«• «. ™. TW, »»»“,“ %-, MmvwS™, of the L.bet.1 p.rt. in t~£ .1 8wMtarr Knox Bid the Unto floor end .end .brood the finiehed 6ir: I wieh to .tote that m mj .ttri .L “ '.TooLoT wmMi.To
Kings county will be held in the court pmwwiiasinners who represented the United1 product, and it will stimulate the sale of spatch of Feb. 7 concerning the result of before the electors Trust hm -ou
house -at Hampton Wednesday, Feb. 15, states in offering to. Canada a reduction | manufactures and other things that we the civic elections in Digby, to which you ^11 give this letter as much prominence
^ioH^ro£SBH!tn £ a?®' sæ ai si russ

SSJ ^duty. or freedom from duty, on gimi-1 |“^westompaH of the United ^f^reflection on ' M ay „r'î^ort "and, THE DIGBY CORRESPONDENT,

JP’S'T&L Mb lar sooàe *olm “R” Canada. States and the Canadian provinces the he who won ae tbey were Digby, N. 6., Feb. 10, 1911.
will see tp it that Mr. Hazen s supporters president explained that it was J agreement would result m the bringing
who have not exactly fulfilled their prom- taught wiser on behalf of both govern-1 over of live cattle to feed on the corn of 
ises to the letter, will be left at home men^g make a -formal treaty “but the American farmer. He added that the
when the time comes for the electors to make an agreement between the execu- rapid increase of population in the United 
say who $hall look after their roads and tiveg hy which each> exercising his consti- States required “a source of food supply 
bridges arid other matters of importance, ^utional power in hie government, should like Canada, right at our doors."

legislature. | gubmit the argreement in the form of a “We shall be blind indeed," said the
Excursion tickets at one first-class fare, ^atute to be enacted and to go into force president, “if we reject this golden oppor- 

good to return the same day or the day on condition that a similar statute was tunity to add to the strength and virility 
following, will be sold at all stations be- ed b the legislature of the other of our country by thus increasing our 
tween Petitcodiac and St. John. Parish country/> He stid impart: self-supporting» capacity. We do not an-
delegates can obtain any further informa-, nex Canada politically, but she and we do
tion by applying to E. S. Carter, secre- Qgn Withdraw at Will. become united commercially in such a way
tott Ol the King, County Liberal Aero- ^ form o£ agreemnt between the as to add great strength to both.”

two countries makes it one from which 
eithèr country can withdraw at will by 
simply changing the statute by new legis
lation. But - if the identical statute is 
adopted in both countries, as long as it 
remains unamended in either, the agree
ment is in force.

UI am a protectionist. That is, I be
lieve that there are certain industries in 
this country which need the encouraging 
effect of a tariff upon imports from for-

*he»umbe; °£ ffty or r?7- Xsco^driw8rf re—°
assembled at the residence to congratulate. in them. The difference
the esteemed couple. After s»PP<» : iu° condition which generally makes this
had been -served Stanley Irvme. & nep- ™ J i____ J ^hew of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, recited Our tanff necessary is the 1tower price of labor
Wedding Day, and In behalf of the com- ™ the. T
pany présenté* to ,Ae».,a rake ^

the time since 1861, açd the tremendous 
Letters of congratulation were reed from ***“<* in industrial process which it has 

Pawtucket,- Providence, New York, Erases, ®«df 8ee™, to me to J^ate -the wlsdom 
Moncton and St. John. : I ol,£f poBcy" . , ...

fab to preto=ta SfmLZ. It was country, as" much separated from us as if

is,,*- >— *“■ - S’iitaxjssfuS;
Xfy A Mr® 1T4-V v. lvolz» aryA wall the oompctition4 between the manu- imity that our geography furnishes andhe^y^ddîdaiu^tttft ^wer to make beturers wS stimulate the reduction1 stimulate the fcade across the border that 
T.wT A in the coet of production and thus reduce nothing but a useless illogical and unneces- 

eembled. the price. sary tariff wau creates

Combines the Result of Protection. -- ---------

“But the temptation to combine by {••••••
which the price could be controlled and 

The Standard this morning copies from the excessive tariff token advtotoge
the Toronto News a cartoon relating to led to/ modification of the protection 
what it styles the “$30,000 dredging Scan- theory and to a. declaration that the pro-,

Boston, Feb 6-The irapector of the M Daihousie " This matter of the mis- ttateWtaSL ed m^re th» the
Portland district gives notice that Seal' t|dre made in the transportation of mstruc- ^^^betwren the cost of production 
Ledge spar buoy 7, reported rmssing Feb t ons about the dredging at Bathurst Was “b“*”n°7he c^fof production here, and 
2, will be replaced as soon as practicable; | expluned, to the complete satisfac- ' . £earPproflt to the domes- j
Potts Point Ledge, a second class nun (No I gg th« Pubhc comntttee. *r manufacturer.
2) in Mackerel Cove, is reported dragged Fhe attempt to associate Hon. Dr. Pugs- “c p - ,, nrotection theory ' iISO feet up into the cove, and will be®^ ley’s name with any “scandal” in this ne J^^toT aly any ^unl ioTa \ 
placed as soon as possible. Northwest connection reveals merely a determination “'“(fCLTn this couatre and any coun- t 
Ledge second class can buoy, reported I to ignore the facts. This is, of course, to t"1” between tms co nvry t
missing Feb 2, wiU be replaced as soon M be .expected of the St. John Standard, the tr7 m same The condi- >
practirable. organ of the aflMavit-makers and the hum- were substantially the same, ihe conoi |

Word has been received here that the ble apologists of the Hazen administra- xb”miterlttt^and^ Cana<totre sub- 
Lighthorae Board intends to establish a tion. ItLti^y the rame Wagre may differ
eombmetion ffw and whistling buoy oft ——^.m , ; , ........................ — in Qne pYart of Canada from another part,

** ^ '---------- - l/rAPPTAfl1?.(I jUBt as wages differ in different states in
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION. ,Si, 3®

SWl.^t5ip^irii«FNW1;o^”tUb5t JTr'un^f " ■'k ve not .ub.UAtiG-

EaSESJTF”us,.*c“ ““ :,i
v*..,.. -~m l»1;. M,T"' si£.-s w ™

DOW-ANPERSON—At Scott’s Siding, carried to its logical conclusion, would 
York county, Feb. 8, Stewart Leslie Dow lead to substantial free trade with Can- 
to Miss Sadie Victoria Anderson, Rev. J. ada. , I
E. Flewelhng, rector of Canterbury, officia- "With that in view, still adhering loyal-1

ly and sincerely to the principles of pro-1 
Lection, where it is needed to maintain 
our important industries, I did not hesi
tate to give the widest latitude to the 
secretary of state and the commissioners

GOTT-On Tuesday, Feb. 7, William ?bo 
Gott, on the train between St. John and to Canada a reduetmn -of duties on goods
Westfield, in the 65th year of his age. anf Pr0.da.cts.

McNAUGHTON-In this city, on Feb. Cimada in eonsideratlon of! thei ert^
daugÈÎ'erablld McNaUsbt0n’ lmVmg tT0 fttm'duty on* similar goods going into i 

SULLIVAN—At the John Hopkins Hos- Canada.
&Bsfc 'ron^f^he^D^ Canada Objectai to Further Reduc- I

and Margaret Sullivan, Milford, leaving tiOflS#
two brothers and three aietera to mourn. Wri™ u ■WINCHESTER—In this city,on Friday 1 ‘bis for the purpose of having it 
Feb. 10,Mrs. William Winchester,widow of understood that m manjr ^ee. where^the , 
the late William Winchester, in the 61,i agreement has been cnticired fornot mak
year of her age, leaving one son and five *n* reductions, Canadian
daughters to mourn. because in the judgment of our Canadian

CARTER—In th« city,on the 5th inst., frfenda the trade or ™dustry which they
after a short illness. Mary E., aged 39. deelred fosf55 W A7tc"
. McSORLEY-At the General Public « refiuetion. Thus with respect to 

Hospital, on Friday, Sÿb. 5, Rose, beloved f.e w»nld have bfcu glad to put them on 
daughter of Mary and the late James Me- the free ‘‘at-, Canada^objected and 
Sorley, leaving her mother and one broth- obtained the best e •
er to mourn. “A reciprocity agreement is give and

WILUS-In this city, on the 9th inst., take, and my impression ,athat when you 
Mrs. Mary Willis, widow of Richard Wil- examine dosely this agreement you will 
^ leaving four daughters and two sons to %«■ ZiTVr^l

MARVEN-On Feb. 6, at Springfield, of subjecto. 
after three days’ illness, Benjamin, Cbvert The president declared the entieism that
Marven, aged 78 years, leaving a wife,eight redactions had been avoided purposely on 
daughters, one son and a brother. manufactured articles wholly unfounded

GARNETT-William H. Garnett, son of that a reciprocity agreement between 
John Garnett, of Hickey Road, after a the United States and Canada must of 
brief illness, passed away at the home of necessity relate _ more to agricultural pro- 
Kit father. ducts than to manufactures.

CORBETT—In this city on Feb. 8, Thoe. “The suggestion that the opening of our 
m; Corbett, aged 71- years, leaving his markets to Canadian wheat and other 
wife, two sons and one daughter, cereals," continued the president will

PARKS—In this city, on 10th inst., at reduce the price of land in Ohio, Illinois, 
her residence, Ciifden Terrace, Margaret Indiana and Iowa, is refuted 
J„ daughter of the late William Parks. table of striistica and presents 

BRENNAN—Saturday, Feb. 11, at the parative increases of land in these states 
Home for Incurables, Mrs. James Stewart j under the influence of the opening of the 
Brennan, widow of the late J. Fletcher] wheat fields of the states further west.
Brennan, in the 81st year of her age. “To let the wheat of the northwest come

down to Minneapolis and Chicago will 
steady the price of wheat, will prevent 
its fluctuations, will make much 
difficult speculation and will furnish us 
greater insurance against short crops and 
high prices. But that It will in the end

Pundas street, Toronto. [The opinions of correspondents are not necessarily those of The Telegraph. 
This newspaper does not undertake to. publish all or any of the letter received. Un
signed communications will not be noticed. Write on one side of paper only. Com
munications must be plainly written; otherwise they will be rejected. Stamps 
should be enclosed if return of manuscript is desired in case it is not used. The 
name and address of the writer should be sent with every letter as evidence of 
good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.]

547-2-15-s.w."
more

GENTS—The sale of Pelham’s Peer- 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

Shrubs etc., has increased forty per cent 
in New Brunswick because we deliver trees 
i0 contract grade. Our agents make money 
in proportion. We want now reliable 
Agents in even" unrepresènted district.

weekly- Write for best terms. Pel- 
Um Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont.

3 7-1811-sw ,

UpLEND'D OPPORTUNITY for a, re- 
S table and energetic salesman W handle 
mir line of First Grade Nursery Stock. 
B,J demand for trees at present time, 
ïkirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re- 
cuirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per- 
msnent situation. Stone 4 Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-sw

- V-V
(Sailed..

' v Thursday, Feb. 9.
Str Batumi a, Taylor,' Glasgow, Robert 

Reford Co.

substantially reduce the price of wheat, 
which is fixed for the world in Liverpool, 

familiar with the conditions will THE DIGBY CIVIC ELECTIONno one
Friday, Feb. 10.

Stmr Sardinian, Hamilton, London and 
Havre via Halifax, Wm Thomson 4 Co.

Stmr Empress of Ireland, Forster, Liv
erpool, C P R.

Stmr Lauriston, Davies, West Indies, 
Wm Thomson 4 Co.

Saturday, Feb. 11.
Stmr Manchester Shipper, Perry, Savan

nah, Wm Thomson 4 Co.
Stmr Manchester Engineer, Spencer, 

Philadelphia, Wm Thomson 4 Co.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Feb 9—Ard, etr Canada, Liver
pool.

Halifax, N S, Feb. 12—Ard, stmr Ionian, 
Glasgow.

Re-pORTRAIT AGENTS, write us.
L liable men we start in business of 
•heir own and give credit. Merchants Por- 
•mit Co., Ltd., Toronto. 413-2-21

of lot No. 8 at the dividing line between 
lots Nos. 7 and 
feet wide laid 
said block 6, thence northwesterly along 
daid Reserved road three chains and fifty 
links .until it strikes the line of a reserv
ed road fifty feet wide between lots Ncvu- 
8 and 9 in said block 6, thence along said 
reserved road north 40 degrees fifteen 
minutes east seven chains and forty-five 
links- until it strikes the line of a reserv
ed road between said lot No. 8 and the 
shore, thence south forty-six degrees east 
along said road until it strikes the said 
dividing line between lots Nos. 7 and 8, 
thence along the last mentioned line to 
the place of beginning ) said lot No. 8 con
taining two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together also with the use of the 
shore front below the reserved road of the 
said lot No. 8 and between the prolonga
tion of the said line of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid."

4th—AH that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Par
ish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John known and distinguished as lot No. 
ten (10) in block six (6), as shewn on 
a plan for sudbivision of blocks six and 
seven of Corporation lands in said parish 
dated June 21st 1859, prepared by R. C. 
Minnette, City Surveyor, and filed in the 
office of the Common Clerk of the said 
City of Saint John, said lot number 10 
being bounded and described as follows:

“Beginning on the shore of the River 
Saint John at Lees Oove (so-called) on 
the eastern comer of said lot No. 10 at 
the dividing line between lots Nos. 10 and 
11, thence following the said dividing line 
north eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes 
west until it strikes the easterly side of 
a reserved road fifty feet wide, thence 
along said easterly side line of said reserv
ed road one chain seventy-five links to 
an angle in said reserved road, thence fol* 
lowii^g the said line of said reserved road 
south forty-six degrees east until it strikes 
a reserved road fifty feet wide at right 
angles leading to the shore, thence along 
last mentioned reserved road to the shore, 
thence following the windings of the shore 
northerly to the place of beginning, said 
lot hereby demised containing three and 
three-quarter acres more or less."

5th—All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John, known and distinguished as lot num
ber eleven in blopk six (0) as shewn on 
a plan for subdivision of blocks six and 
seven of Corporation lands in said parish 
dated June 21st 1859 prepared by R. C. 
Minnette, Esquire, City Surveyor, and 
filed in the office of the Common Clerk 
of the said city, said lot No. 11, being 
bounded and described as follows :

“Beginning on the shore of the River 
Saint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on 
the easterly corner of said lot No. 11, at. 
the southerly line of the Lovatt grant, 
thence following the dividing line between 
said Lovatt grant and lot No. 11 north 
eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes west 
until it strikes the southerly side line of 
a reserved road fifty feet wide dividing 
said lot No. 11 and the School Lot (so- 
called), thence along said easterly side line 
of said road four chains and seventy-fivo 
links until it* strikes the dividing line be
tween lots Nos. 10 and 11 in said block 
0, thence along said dividing line to the 
shore, thence following the windings of 
the shore northerly to the place of be
ginning, said lot hereby demised contain
ing three and twe^thirds acres more or 
lew."

The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution issued 
out of the Supreme Court of the Province 
of New Brunswick against the said George 
S. Cushing at the suit of Albert J. 
Gregory, E. S. Ranney Murray and J. 
Fraser Gregory, executors and trustees, 
under and by the last will and testament 
of William H. Murray, deceased.

Dated this thirty-first day of December, 
1910.

SHERIFF’S SALE on a reserved road fifty 
ut dividing the lots in

There will be sold at public auction-on 
Saturday, the eighteenth day of March, 
at 12 o’clock noon at Chubb’s Corner (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the 
Province of New Brunswick, all the estate 
right title and interest of George S. Cush
ing in and to all those certain lots pieces 
and parcels of land situate lying and being 
in the Parish of Lancaster in the County 
of the City and County of Saint John 
in the said Province and described as fol
lows:

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Feb 9—Sid, str Grampian, 
Halifax and St John.

8t. Helen, Feb 11—Passed, stmr Wake- 
lan, 6b John for Melbourne.

Queenstown, Feb 12, 7 a »—Sld, stmr 
Maurentania, Liverpool ofr New York; 
Laurentic, Liverpool ofr New York.

FOREIGN PORTS. ^

FOR SALE

TOR SALE—145 acre farm, near station, 
1 Good eight room house with kitchen 
and woodshed. Good barn, machine shed 
and other outbuildings. For particulars, 
apply to G. A. Chalmers, Belledune, N. B:

1113-3-1-sw. Warns the Stand Patters.

GUN WEDDING ’ The president asserted that “no step 
could be taken more in the interest of a 
reasonable policy of protection than the 
approval of the treaty,” and that insist- 

too much protection would rouse 
an opposition in this country “that will 
know no moderation.” He said that that 

his reason also, for favoring the crea
tion of "an expert tariff commission or 
board.” He suggested that the tariff board 
might re-examine and modify other sched
ules if necessary “but that » reciprocity 
agrément with Canada is not a revision of 
the tariff, and in the nature of things can 
not present the balance and the adjust
ment of all the duties against foreign coun
tries which a consideration of the tariff 
as a whole would involve.”

"We have taken up those things that are 
involved in a Canadian reciprocity treaty 
because opportunity offered,” declared 
President Taft, in conclusion. "Now is 
the accepted time. She is at the parting 

Shall she be an isolated

j .AND FOR SALE—Farms without
J atones; farms without bushland, at 

fair prices, and terms of payment to suit 
'he purchaser. Write ue and we will send 
you particulars as to size, location and lo
cality, nature of soil and kind of surface. 
Address T .Hetherington 4 Co., P. 0. Box 
21, Lumsden, Saskatchewan. 548-2-15-s.w

A. i
DESCRIPTION:

Portland, Feb 9—Ard, sch Fannie 4 Fay, 
Riverside (N B.)

New Haven, Feb 9—Ard, sch Harold B 
Cousins, New York for St John, • 

Delaware Breakwater, Feb 9-—Passed out 
str Manchester Corporation, St John.

Havana, Feb 10—Sid, stmr Leuctra, Hil
ton, for Hampton Roads for orders.

New York, Feb 10—Sid, schr Arthur M 
Gibson, St John; Rebecca G Whildin, 
Perth Amboy for Calais (Me.)

Newport News, Va, Feb 10—Sid, stmr 
Sokoto, St John.

Vineyard Haven, Stage, Feb 12—Ard, 
Rebecca C Whidden, Berth Amboy for

•loto River at or near Hawkehaw Bridge * ®bS°n’ ^ ^

Inefll^hT^inty^f Yttkln SP™r «uBWt, Me, Feb 12-Ard, sch, Centra-
ï ^U8mWouto°*N H F*12-Èr schr

electricity for Light, Heat and Power pur SamUel Cratoer if’ CtolmZ Mel Lua poses and to transmit the Same, and to J ’ ■’

giïsgSLsattæ ** w
coZ7 f0rtbe effident 0perUl011 of the ^Vineyard Haven, Feb 12-Sld, schr Win- 

Dated at Saint John, N. B„ January hegance, Esntport (Me); Moama, St John; 
"list iqii J Alcaea, rlajniax.

Portland, Me, Feb 12-Sld, stmr Otto
man, ' Liverpool ; Cermona, London ; s6hi 
Annie & Eva Fay, from St John for K«w 
York; schr Roger Drury, St John for New 
York; schr Eva A Danehowet, from Calais 
for New York; schr Helen- Gp kung, from 
Calais for New York.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.'

1st—All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
iand situate lying and being in the Parish 
of Lancaster in the County of Saint John 
known and distinguished as Lot Number 
Six (6) in Block No. 0 as shown on a 
plan for subdivision of blocks numbers 
srix and seven of Corporation Lands in 
said parish dated 21st June 1859 prepar
ed by R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 6 being bounded and described as fol
lows :

“Beginning on the Southerly corner of 
said Lot No. 6 on a reserved road fifty 

\»de laid out dividing the lota in 
Block 6, thence North westerly along 

said reserved road four chains until it 
strikes the side line of Lot No. 7 in said 
Block 0, thence along said dividing line 
forty and one-fourth degrees east until it 
strikes the line of a reserved road between 
said Lot No. 6 and the shore, thence south 
torty-eix degrees east along said road un
til it strikes the side of road leading from 
Manawagonish road to Lees Cove, thence 
along said last mentioned road to place 
of beginning, said lot No. 6 containing 
two and one-half acres more or less, to
gether with the use of the shore front 
below the reserved road in front of the 
syd Lot No. 6 and between the prolonga
tion of the said lines of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid."

2nd—All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John and known and distinguished as 
Lot number seven X7) in Block six (0) a» 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blooks 
six and seven of Corporation Lands in said 
parish dated June 21st 1859 prepared by 
R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Surveyor, 
and filed in the office of the Common 
Clerk of the said city, the said lot No. 7 
being bounded and described ae follower

“Commencing on the southerly corner 
of said lot No. 7 at the dividing line be
tween lots numbers six and seven on a 
reserved road fifty feet wide laid out divid
ing the lots in said block 0, thence north
westerly along said reserved road three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
side line of lot No. 8 in said block 6, 
thence along said dividing line forty and 
wne-third degrees east until it strikes the 
line of a reserved road between said lot 
No. 7 and the shore, thence south forty- 
six degrees and along said road, three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
dividing line between lots Nos. 6 and 7, 
thence along the said last mentioned line 
to the place of beginning, said lot No, 7 
containing two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together with the use of the shore 
, ront between the reserved road in front 
of the said lot No. 7 and between the pro
longation of the side lines of the said lot 
hereby demised and Lees Cove aforesaid,

3rd—All that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of 
Saint John known and distinguished as 
lot number eight (8) in block six (6) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
numbers six and seven of Corporation 
lands in said parish dated June 21st 1859 
prepared by R. C. Minnette, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 8 being bounded and described as fol
lows :

“Commencing on the southerly corner

ence onThe golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs* 
Thomas Kirk, of Bayrwater, Kings coun
ty, was celebrated at their residence dn 
Tuesday evening, Feb* 7, Friends and re
latives from St. John and their own lo-

was

NOTICE is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
A New Brunswick at the next session 
thereof for an Act to incorpoçate a Com
pany under the name of the “SAINT 
JOHN RIVER ELECTRIC POWER 
COMPANX^for the purpose of erecting 
md mamtainmg a dam across the Saint basket on which rested a well-filled purse 

of gold. feet
said

POWELL & HARRISON, 
Solicitors for Applicants.

841-3-1
The Standard and Dr- Pugsiey,

(Evening Times*)

♦ »♦
NOTICE OF LEGISLATION

Rubber
and

Overshoe
SALE

Ay-01 ICE is hereby given that application 
«■ill be made at the next Seaeion o£ 

the Legislature of the Province of New 
Brunswick to amend the Act 9 Edward 
VII, Chapter 101, intituled “An Act to 
Incorporate the Saint Jobzf Valley Rail
way Company” so as to extend the time 
allowed for the commencement and com
pletion of the building of the said railway, 
and to increase the number of Directors of 
the said Company,

Dated this twenty-sixth day of January,
A. D„ 1911.

Just the goods you need.
Finest fitting and most ap

proved styles and makes.
Ever pair tins season's man

UfactUre.

Men’s Finest Waterproof. One 
Buckle. Jersey Overshoe, $2 20 
qua lty

Mens Plain Rubbers, $'.00 
quality

Women's Plain Rubbers, 70c 
qua lty

Boys’ Plain Rubbers, 80c 
quality

Youths’ Plain Rubbers, 65c 
quality

Girls’ Plain Rubbers, 60c 
quality

Childs' Plain Rubbers, 50c 
quality

J. J. F. WINSLOW, 
Secretory,652-2-25 aw

â6fc
oaled Tenders addressed to the under- 

signed, and endorsed “Tender for iÂght- 
lu6' St, John Harbor, N. B-,” will be re- 

- at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Wednesday. February 22nd, 1910, for the 
installation of lighting system in No. 6 
Lstension and No. 7 Warehouse, Sand 
Doint, St. John West, N. B,

Plans, specifications and form of contract 
un seen an, forms of tender obtained 

,ike “Sices of J. K. Scammell, Seq., 
Dtand. Engineer, St. John, N. B.

Versons tendering are notified that tend- 
era Wl11 not be considered unless made on 
"t, P™ted forms supplied, and signed 

their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 

case of firms, the actual ’signature, the 
a urc of the occupation, and place of 
sidence of each member of the firm must 

to given.
Each tender

$1.75

80c

55c

67c
WANTS O

POSTAGE STAMPS 55cting.

WE WIU PAY CASK FOR
CANADA
USE0 POSTAGE STAIRPS

80ME 8TAMP8 WE PAY AS MUCH

50cDEATHS
i

40c

*s 3>700.— Francis & 
Vaughan

must be accompanied by 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank 

.«Sable to the order of the Honorable the 
- aster of Public Works for the sum of 
“Ke Hundred and fifty dollars ((8350.00), 
J»ich will be forfeited if the 
snug decline to enter into a contract 
’“en called upon to do so, or fail to com- 

b he the work contracted for. If the ten- 
lurncd ^ actepted cheque will be re-

ihe Department does not bind itself to
„ *ccePt tbs lowest or any. tender.

Bv Order,
n CHIEF ENGINEER.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, 9 February, .1911.
-Newspapers will not be paid f-or this 

•cvertisement if they insert it without
authority from the Department.

If you have any stamps to sell you 
should have out illustrated 14 pages 
catalogue quoting prices we pay for 
each kind. Post free to any address 
for only 10 cents.

(Please dont ask for it free. )

QUEBEC STAMP EXCHANGE megdi
P.Q. Box 179, QUEBEC, Csqada.

person ten- ROBERT S. RITCHIE. 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint 

John.
19 King Street

DTJ.Collis Browne'SBOYS LOOK * FREE

Send ns youf nsrae __
address plainly written, end 
we win mail the Blutng with 
our taurtrufttlatishow to sell It 
When sold send os the money. 
and we will send the watch 
prepaid. Write to-day to
Empire EwsekiM Mfg. Cl. 
SiHsiaZIswjfettrtaUMg.

1201-2-16-18-dw

The ORIGINAL and ONLY OEMUINE.
V\JE wish to thank the 

public heartily for 
fhe most prosperousy ear 
in our history.
__ We will begin our 44th year 
‘Ussday. January 3rd

The Meet VshisMe Remedy ever Sise erreras. 
Effectually outs short all attacks of

SPASMS.
The only Palliative In

NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM. 
TOOTHACHE.

The Best Remedy known for
^COUGHS COLDS,
M ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Act* likt a ebsetyt Jn
I MAMMA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.
I Com/moZne

Sold In Bottles ay all 
Ptkra'toEraknA

ONLY AO CENTS
to- quickly introduce our 
fashionable jewelry ‘cata
logue, we send yon this 
Ladies’ 14K Gold Filled 
Ruby Set Ring. Lord’s 
Prayer or Initial engraved 
free. Send size. SnËLjftY 
JEWELRY COMPANY, 
Mfg. Dept.
Ky., U. S. A.

Soit MtmfatUinn i 
l I. DAVENPORT, Ltd., 

London, AE. A
"/h every 

e com*
S. KERB,
Prineiÿnâ7, Lyman Bros. A Co., Toronto, Limited6, Covington, 

l. 84-2-7 Wholesale Agents* i*-

\

fef-, \ ,

■ m
■fm

SAVED
x 'ïïAïët

MILLIONS
on. Mr. King TeHs 

of Its Benefits
inlster Gives Figures 
Showing Its Value 

in Disputes

I. Sam Hughes Reiews His 
Attack en Ciergymet aid 
is Soundly Rebuked by Both 
Sides—I. C. R. Official Dis
ciplined re Rates for Bor
den Picnic.
tawa, Feb. 10-Col. bam Hughes has 
given up his fight against ministers 
express themselves on political mat 
Today in the commons he gave some 

I opinions upon them. There... Were
tests trom Conservatives sitting around 

before the incident closed, 
he condemnatory resolution of the Ol- 
a Ministerial Association was the ci
on, and Col. Sam Hughes paid his re
sts to Dr. Macdonald, of the Globe, 
Rev. Mr. Milne, of Ottawa, who from 
pulpit criticized members of parlia- 

it for reckless statements calculated to 
re the reputation of worthy citizens.
I the front - row of the gallery 
interested group of ministerial listen- 

They inspired Col. Hughes to go 
;her than upon any of his previous 
iodic skirmishes. He Renounced “ec- 
iastical tyranny.” The Christian 
j, Protestant and Catholic, was be com- 

he said, peopled with objectionable 
l who protected their misdemeanor, 
ind their gowns and neckties. There 
e a few worthy disciples, but one of 
“slanderous and cowardly parsons ’ 

Id do more harm to Christianity than 
r of the “splendid noble fellows.” 
here were three classes of men who 
Id not be successfully reasoned with, 

hypocrites, the Pharisees and the 
iota, and he urged the house to do its 
lost to keep eccieeiasticism Out of the 
of the nation. '

Sam Rebuked,
Tien he concluded A. C. MacDonell, 
Conservative member for Soiith To 

So, rose and administered a dignified 
ike. “When an hon. member eo far 
lets himself as to hurl gratuitous elan- 
I on religion and upon. clergymen gen 
ly, I cannot allow it to ÿàsa >mh(>ut 
ord of protest. The boh. member baa 
ifconly gone out of his way to- attack 
ividuals and their beliefs m ^ .Hn- 
eseary and unjustifiable manner,‘and Ï 
ire to put myself on record as entirely 
lenting from afid strongly disapproving 
his course.”
tr. MacDonelFs brief protest was greet- 
by cheering from both sides of the 
se. He was immediately followed by 
. Henderson, who declared that he had. 
sympathy with such a discussion and 
Hon. Mr. Lemieux, who desired to 
ssociate himself absolutely 
nous and violent remarks” and' by H. 
Miller, Liberal, who stated that be 
been informed, by a member of Mi 

le’s congregation that Mr.- Macdonald 
never been refused admittance to the 

St of the church,. as alleged by the 
rber for Victoria and Haliburton. 
>lonel Hughes made no further coin- 
t. The incident occurred when Hon. 
King moved the house into committee 
;he labor estimates.

from the

L R. Official Disciplined,
Ion. Mr. Graham reported that he had 
Istigated the complaint of Mr. Stan- 
I to the effect that an employe of the 
ETcolonial at Moncton had failed to 
ride the special rates arranged for on 
L occasion of the Conservative picnie 
In for R. L. Borden last summer* The 
lloye in question had been fined and 
led in a less responsible position, 
he house went into committee of the 
br estimates.

pieux Act Saved Millions to Canada
hat over $16,600,000 has been saved to 
[eda in four years by the operation of 

industrial disputes investigation act 
I the remarkable and satisfactory mes- 
p of the minister of labor to the par
lent tonight, on the presentation of hie 
mates. The figures, Hon. Mr. King 
Ited out, were a conservative estimate 
[ dealt only with the monetary part of 
saving. It was impossible, to tabulate 
benefit derived to the happiness and 

tare of the community, 
panada,” declared the minister, “baa 
bn to view the legislation with . na
tal pride. The working out of the açt 
[ wrought great good and served to 
priai!y improve industrial conditions, 
barisona with New South Walep and 
r Zealand, where compulsory arbitra

is in force, demonstrated the advan- 
I of the Canadian system.” 
he report of the minister set forth that 
bg the past four years, in which the 
has had effect, 100 conciliation boards 
been applied for. In 91 of these cases 
[es had been prevented in public util- 
ndustries. From statistics which the 
rnment had been gathering for the 
ten years it was shown that the aver- 

nuration of these strikes was twenty-

the hundred cases dealt with there 
96 542 men involved in the disputes, 

|ng an average of $2.50 per day each. 
Consequence, the satisfactory settle- 
\s reached under the legislation had 
1 to the workingmen of Canada in 
« the sum of $5,972,520. It was diffv 
to accurately estimate the question 
rofits, but assuming that they ufould 
b least ten per cent of the wages paid, 
would amount to $600,000. while the 

i of the commodities produced would 
150,000,000.

IN THE COURTS
I Probate Court.

the matter of the estate of Hou
les N. Skinner, late recorder of ‘ the 
it was announced in the probate 

i Saturday 1 h t lie Ld intestat Ou 
petition of the widow and children 
ent within the province the wiàow, 
Eliza J. Skinner, and Sherwood A.* 

Skinner were appointed adtilmtirtra- 
Real estate is $21,350; personal 
$15,400; life insurance $6,800. BoW* 

3. Smith, is proctor. - - ■ 1
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